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Exploits Of Alaska’s Air Pioneers 1880 Deed 
Record Of 
Pre-Law Day

Wtangell Commissioner 
Contributes Relics

Mr JR. J. Suratt;. tJliited̂ States 
ObrmMissioner at Wrangell,, haŝ  
made an immediate response to the 
editorial “Preserving the Record” 
which* appeared in the December 
issue 'ot the Farthest North Col
legia  ̂ In token |f ;his sincere be
lief that lohgr hidden and scattered

able tj&ê .man in the street, Mr. 
Suratt sent with ;his- interesting let-

'ufeuai' British pojn -or token.1

E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e  
H o l d s  C o n f e r e n c e

Courses In 
Gardening 
Instituted

Gasser Starts Classes 
For Novice And Veteran

The Roll Cafi gardeners in thev 
Fairbanks District last year indi
cated .that 507 gardeners in the 
Vicinity intended to garden; This.

last; year’s; results were highly stic- ' 
cessful as .indicated . by the fact 
that a surplus of $23,638.44 worth 
of ,-/products was solid through the 
cooperative market at Fairbanks, 
besides the many Vegetables that: 
were earned , and .stpred rfor the

factor that has \ n,oj doubt,

Explorations, Rescue 
Plights Made History

Ulmer, Past Grand President, 
the pioneers of Alaska, submits 
; article concerning the history 
aviation in the territory. The 
nts he relates occurred' “only

iter has contributed articles to 
Collegian and objects of hls- 

jjal interest to the' mliseum.)

: BI. JOSEPH ULMER 
lUsportation. That seems to be. 
islogan in Alaska today, when

Which has lain dormant for eons ARCTIC EXPLORERS—Sir Hubert Wilkins, left, and Col, Carl Ben 
Eielson who flew across the Pole.

The annual conference of the. 
Extension Sendee of Alaska is be- 
irig held January 27 to February 2, 
this year. Attending the conference, 
besides the resident members of the 
staff, are Miss J. Hazel Zimmer
man, 4-H Club Specialist from An-

trict Home Demonstration Agents 
and Mr. William Rogers,. Agricul
tural Agent from Palmer.

Second Term 
Commences

Night School Reduced To 
Two Evenings Per Week

tih^LThe maiiTajL Tn toe
back.” • a pilot for. his Arctic expedition and 
‘•The-next" ones, who, made, the; selected Ben Eielson.. He piloted the'

;-/Thf deed; .dated March 26, 1880* 
Was the instrument byjwhich Georĝ  
-Paviŝ n ĉonveyed to “T. Althoff of

Registration for the second se- 

| night -classes is nearly completed.
of gardening ̂ fei t̂his section .has 
been the Annual Extension Short

iter when the never failing male-

||pe, the motor truck and* the 
fofllar have contributed a great 
d to Improve. an,d assure1 better 
| .'Cheaper means o£ ttransporta-

flight to Alaska- successfully were Fokker | monoplane Alaska from 
Roy Jones and ‘Geralt? Smith who 'Fairbanks to PdintBarrqw n̂d back 
flew tfroih Seattle viaPrinceRUpert H 1926, Aftefr̂ roŝ ng flie Brooks 
in their seaplane, the Northblrd. ,Baf  * f̂ollowed toe Colville mei ' w i al fli in Alas an,d thencey along s the • Arabic Coast 
ir f some re 1 . ™ v "'while, trying ;£o | ,loCate Malcolm

Fort Wrangell, Alaska for the Right 
Rev'djf TjJ&.s Brondel Bishop of

r̂ont £of ttie Catholic church and

1 The itf̂ dyersity of Alaskâ  in com-, 
pany with; all other institutions of 
higher , education, has experienced 
a decreased eMollnieht. • 'This is to 
be- expected in 'war time. However/

Course for amateur gardeners. The

fessor of Agriculture at the ITniver- 
sity of Alaska, who combines techn̂

especially where* improved ka; -eU® 1S a story daring ana Eggggg, gfgjlg ggjj| Rossihan. 
grit.: There was Carl Ben Jflelson, e - mefnbers g{ ;i?j expGdi_ 
toe. dean Of Alaska’s aviators. A f t e r were golng OVeriand and with 
he had made several exhibition ^ eir womoUt dog- team were strut

|o the-two churches in Fort Wran- 
gel.” Mr. Suratt says "Father Altiî

portion:of our students are' attend- practical experience gleaned from 
his long residence in the Territory.

&ka has not been hibernating,, 
eath a~/mysterious cloak of ice:

11 “ around;Fairbanks in ‘ 
t̂ e . Jenny, therPost Qffjice Depart- Barrow~ .
ment in 1923'shipped in a DeHavi- j jg| ||||| ggg| -again  ̂̂ 927 || 
tend biplane and gave him a con- ,with c tain wilkin.s ,, , t

early ;’80s, somewhere In the Tanana permanent swing' shift . or night 
shift, : men, and women 'students,

advanced gardeners. There will be

^greatness and who are still 
8*$tdubtful frame of mind. 
laSka toc$;tbk: hint, “Take to

tract to fly the mail from l arid flew from Fair
banks to McGrath on the Kusko- banfc! w point Barrow Bar_ 
kwim River, a distance of 350 miles. 1 made | recOTJI>olssanoe 
Kelson's trip was an eventfû  one! jhaverse ol several hlmdIe{i ml]es in

sheetrOf ruled letter paper by some- 
one ̂ ^o, shaded ;)his neatly ,formed

opportunity to* continue attending 

, The night classes, started last

following subjects:.
: ,1—Seeds and Varieties: January'*
■25.̂ ,; ; V;
S 2—Soil§ and Fertilizers: February

na. '4n which America’s ĝyeat̂
npt only for him j but- a so OT a/ a northeasterly > direction.. On the 
people along toe route. With 800 _ y back iey were carried 200 
poundf of. m̂ ilvOn | perfect, wipfel miIe e sE o f ,,, f and 80

and other officials in the early days proven successful and axe being ' ̂ -^ ti^g. -JPlants i ̂  Sterilizing1
5® -have pioneered; Erirl Rdsŝ  
'̂explorer and aviator as well as 

cial photographer on ŝeveral
le'ss day with a clear sky he hop~1 ^  sholfe where th™p]afte had 
ppd off. Using Mount McKinley on;tQ be abaQdoned. for eleven .days 
his left as a guide pist he crossed jth(jy. Ice hum.

The schedule has been4 êctUeed 
from three, evenings to two eve- 
nings per week. Two s&ty fiihiute

■ 4—Preparation .and planting: 
February 15. |

ktly in an interview, “What did 
say about.; mushing over the 

"Mushing dogs is all.right,” j

over Lake Minchumina and t h e n icks of ^  frozen desen and 
flew lo*, watching toe mail, trail. lil)ally -  <xl3austl!d condition 
road houses and Indian villages ta'Teachea anEskim0 igloo 1  Beechey 
the upper Kuskokwim valley. Fin- point near the nollh the Col.

Wrangell, in his .autobiography 
makes frequent reference to Crit
tenden and .says that he was.a Ken- 
‘tueĵ y. "j3'0&asel;” - - -

plasŝ hours are held each evening 

class . student to earn 4 credits in
Febraary 22.

6—Marketing . and Storage: Feja- -

the 'ground, ̂ but r t a  you
aliy he reached McGrath where he yi!le Rlver Ben frOze One of his 
Smllike a 1 1 t ” 1 l M Jto Every Department

eiâ H E H l 5 e H r ? Vâ
folly thing, provided you .know clear sky. i Ben and Captain Wilkins in their 

m at happened along the trail? (Lock!leed.Vega monoplane . left the; Harrison > Act passed by Con
. - Courses are offered in every de
partment/ Agriculture has given 
Genetics and Principles/of Alaskan

Alaska.” Definite topics for this, 
class will be announced the open-

lings eanbe made almost any-
Chief Shesoie of Telida was awe-. Fairbanks, the latter part o f March 
stricken as he watched the wonder Uor point Barrow. On April 15 they 
bird fiy over iiini. ' | headed for Spitzbergeii across- the

gress, providing .Alaska with a’gov
ernor, a distrfct̂ |̂ &t.4and a few has.; taught Shorthand; Typing, Ac- Botb groups will meet-in the Ex-

in the North the frozen rivers Chief Shesoie in 1899 saved IJeut- pole, making the. most spectacular 
enant Herron and his party of ex- llight ill the annals ot aviation. The

for Wrangell. :3ji', l880 Juneau and tary courses in Chemsitry and Phy Garage Apartments entranbe on

liver bars in toe summer. That

its over toe country these 
kem “snowbats" always keep a 
\ eye on the sold dog trails.”

plorers from starvation. | dogged preserverance pf Captain 
He and his tribesmen were so Wilkins and toe • cool, seif-raiant 

excited: at seeing the “HutU,” their disposition of. Ben Eielson were 
legendary : thunderbird, that great factors’ in accomplishing this 
they ’ thought ’ that toe en4 of feat.’1

er gold at ' Juneau. Wrangell was 
booming on- Account of the rush upj 
the Stikne to the Cassian placers 
.in British Columbia. Only thirteen 
years before Alaska had ceased to

sics. have been' given, with labor
atory work£ Jn,; feô h/ Composition

vanced, as ‘well as a speech course 
haye been given by the English.de-

nhig/ commencing' January 25. The

1 summer of 1913 Captain Mar- 
1 and his wife shipped in a small 
1 |e from the States by way of 
1 £way, over the White Pass tod 
1 on' Railroad, down toe Yukon 
1 gun . the Tanaha to Fairbanks. 
1 in. aerial circus toey demon-

1 [ what *the future might have

the world had come. Tliey hitched 1 In the summer of 1924 Noel- Wien 
up their dog teams and with their made his bow to the North when 
families-proceeded Jo Nicolai, a na-' .lie flew a Standald plane from An- 
tive village 46 miles away where a chorage to Fairbanks across toe Al- 
Russian log chapel is located. Up, aska Rainge, toe'.mountain barrier 
on reaching Nicolai they found toe cf too great interior of Alaska. He 
village deserted, for their kinsmen encountered a smoke-laden at 
had 'left before them. Chanting and; mosphere caused by forest fires near 
praying the people from Telida Mount McKlhlcy ; Park.. .Coming 
spent toe. night in. the-: kiosk. Early 4owii ldw witoin eight oft tllja, Alas- 
toe next morning toey stirted out, ka Railroad he fpllowed toe iron

b,e Russians territory.*. ’ ,

Commissioner,, Suratt’s remarks 
concerning the, document and Crit-, 
tfenden are illumlnating> “Not Ibng:, 
ago, while browsing among the. old ;

quarian as it contains the autograph i 
signiture of - ‘?Col,” , R. D.' Critten-.

. Tbe history of Alaska was given

/Home Economics 'department has 
taught Foods,’. Nutrition, Handi
crafts, Home Furnishings and Re
lated Art. Mathematics of both 
higb' schopl and college .level has 
been offered by’ the Department of

Captain O’Neill 
Visits University
January was Captain Patrick H., 
O’Neill of the Army Air .Corps. A 
lot has been doing and happening 
sihce-Pat received his diploma in : 
the class pf ’41, B£3. -Min. Engr. and

1 its never anticipated or even -  1 S  ; | den as' witnesfe. to the transaction. 
It- was the “Colonel̂  who, when. ,a! Mw“  music has included Mu- five year;man. Hurried inspections,;

1 i, would be toe ■ farthest north 
1 grj of aviation.

1 f Squadron, commanded by 
I  tain Street, flew from New York 
1 *ome they came to Alaska, the

1  S' that if they were successful 
1  lying over the lce-peaks of toe

joined handsir and, $ancing very, mum and it is zio easy matter 
; around the jplane, sliouted "Moose to get out -ol him anything regard-- 
Pfcarmigan.” Ben Eielson was^st in* 'mg‘his exploits. I called him a 
the crowd of ■ whites' ‘and natives, nighthawk bust he gave me only a 
Chief Shesoie and Sub-c^f Deyian' smile. The. fî st. time I met him 
presented Ben with fa fine fut parka was on a ând bar of, the Kusko- 
arwil in an appropriate native cere-( k̂ im near MCGrath£ hp (vhad been 
mony accepted him- as axmember of trying for ĥree days'to get away.. 

J the„Kuskogvagemutes with theJrib- It was ,_a ;Cold. morning ih the early 
a; name Moose Ptarmigan Ben. part of October, 1924, when We built

murd̂ er wâ  hUng here in 1879 by 
vigilantes, reduced the proceedings 
to writing and- submitted them ten 
:judge Deady,-iri Portland, the near-

'edJthe conjmUnication, commented

“Compitteev to assure a fair tril,' 
acknowledged ;tiie llghtTrnayJ 

the bounden rdutj4̂ of law-abiding 
men to restrain -evil-doers in̂ places

sic Appreciation, Music Theory, arid 
a Music Workshop.

Although the tTniyersity p̂es not

program, many of the students are 
in uniform, especially in the night

Farm Conference 
Set For Palmer

■faculty! luncheon with President, 
Bunnell, and Captain O’Neill was

few days, with his parents in Anch-

Captain Lambert 
Wins Air Medal

1  h<s interior they would be able 
1  p around toe world, and they

1  few 1 said to my friend, “Priest, 
I  ĵ ator, shipped his plane from

1 hear Lake Minchumina and dr6V'§. chine for two hours he took his pas
sim northward. The white land- senger aboard and in less than an 
scape before him became a blur, ôur w^ beating ahead of a snow- 

; Mistaking the promontory near To- storm on his way to Fairbanks, 
lovana .for the Nenana hillŝ he' His.next, exploit was performed

where there were no legally con
stituted • authorities: ; ? ,

“The late Jack . Mantle, wfto died 
at the age of 92, described the trial 
and execution from- the viewpoint

The annual Farm and Home Con
ference will be held at Palmer on

programs ' running Simultaneously 
at two localities. All residents of;

Captain Marshall E. Lambert, grad̂  : ■;

awarded the air medal with four , 
bronze oak leaf Clusters for men-I,

1  tie to Juneau and thence flew 

1  T̂erritory. He started for Fair-

, found himself off the course/-By after a,prospector from Nome Creê :, 
! following the Tanana River X& fo miles north of Fairbanks, walk- 
reached Nenana .nearly at dusk but* ed into town to obtain medical aid 
kept on going and landed at Fair- for- his- partner • whO vhad a severe

(participant. The defendant was al-< 

a person learned in law presided

the valley -are - urged, to âttend. 

thê Extension staff̂ -Director Lor-

against - the axis in the Mediter- 

Hls squadron was one of ' the-

■  Synile coiintry he observed 1 
1  r a  about 100,000 caribou., trek-

! banks after dark. Thê tensipn.of all attack of, pneumonia. At 11 in the 
1 those awaiting him wajef relieved, foreiibon and With the thermometer 
’ Ben had blazed a n<?w trail in Al- 30 degrees below, zero Noel hopped 
> jje made ei ît flights with off mp tlie white waste. When

oyer , the forum, and p̂ronounced 
thf sehtence. .

Suggestion Adopted

in T. Oldroyd, Mrs. Lydia Fohn- 
Hansen, ,Miss J. Hazel Zimmerman

many which softened up the Island 
of Pantelleria prior to its occupation

1 STL • the tw'qU and also -carried a pros- nearing the > place his guide, the 
s' "11 the foot of Mount Me- -prospector, pointed to a mgh. hlll dr m|ttee’—and here' i§ that broad Subjects,’will include food pro-: ited in Ekalaka, Montana, at the

| led in their horns and wrecked 
1  iplane. He was picked up bj

i S  where he Unded mi a glaci- dome of about A000 feet Nation, 
r e„ \ , ‘ - ̂ Cirgligg around like- a, soaring eagle 
I r. Ben had plans of. his own but |ind theix descending in a ̂  spiral ̂ 
i[captain George H. Wilkins wanted ■ (Continued on Page Four)

gesture.; of, tolerance tot would 

{Continued on Pag* 2) ;

duction and conservation and ways
ther,, Mrs. Ida Castelberry. Mrs/ 
Lambert is former Lebanan, Pa., 
girl.,
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sory eiiia the beginning of olPclt T  edue^iipn. It Is aSad‘day j 
I ^Tien fthis wave tfkdes its educational for "a Brief'tlrgy
i of .unbalanced Haming power. The -short fnte'rlfide "befof ese- 

I lectlve service ,-reaehes out -Its hand can 'best, ‘be spent in 
gaining fe^u<Jh‘-i>f Wsie'fear^ij^j|s tdiie will'^’rrrfit! Some, 

i - for (toe’Te^on OT^ahoSKeri^Sj discover that they can con- 
• tinue longerthan/they aptacipatwi. Others ■will have laid'a 

foundation for further draining when they 
■ »  fihooSe tl i ofefn dQilrse All wm 'be jfddihg %  '(kheir 

toKhe nation andtothemselves..
WM. elmhirst duckering,

Dein' Of.. J'sicillty.!
' Ja‘iHlkry'22, 1944.1

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN FEBRUARY II

’llidibafcliig greater participation ai

Collegian Staff

EDITOR and Business Manager.................... Charles E. Bunnell
Faculty Committee.

Wm. . Rw Cashen, Dorothy Holi 
sen, Herta Ward, Valborg Kjosness 

STUDENT “SECTION
■jED IT O R ........................................................ .  . .  .Lieymer ;Bas$
'Associate: Edttoi* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ v  James §. MacKi
♦■Reporters, . . .  . . . v ........ •,. * . s . |

- Maxine MoorKedt̂ , Lena ; Kafeer.Ruby 
. .©teen*jThomos: rlollis,'Merry Ann Kah
Wjiliarn.’ SmitfY- 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
"One Dollar Per Year -Single Copies

1886 Deed 
Record Of 
Pre-liaw Bay

In Appreciation

,.y 7&e announcement by 'Delegate Aiithbny J. Diinond that ”i ’i il_, l i a,i 'i 1 l tv at the next general eiectidh
for Delegate to'Congress from Alaska IS ''Aews, blit not wel- ’cope nevp. during n ii n b n j as Delegatê  from AlaSKa, Delegate Dimond has won the confidence of ttife, people (St 
Alaska and the high esteem of the thembeis ‘df both House's I , of the'Congress. o'f “Sje United SEaies.

, The pedfile of Alaska are proud df the record he Has iliade and afe grateful lor the constructive legislation life has'• formulated and accomplished for the Territory. *ln the !G6n- 
gress of the United States, just ks In the Territorial !LesgMa- v.ture, Anthony J. Dimond . could‘Be depended upon to ?gftre a •Sull measure of slrvice.

■% During his ma’f&^ars of pHlblic ‘life fh the Territorial'Beg- 
"islature arid.;6Ke'C(Jngr8ss of the 'TJiftfedi-ft&tek, the 

'" higher education was with him a ma'tfe 'of Watttr com 
%He never failed togive:his best efforts'in suijjibrt flf :the ter-» 
1 ritory’s only institution of higher fe&i?iiiii|j. Fdr MShe 'ytiifligl 
îpmen and young women of AlSSba in jegeir strer 

“ toj secure &n education, the i friu  £ 11 Jfli1 ' ' t i cTViiia'I 
.-•give never rhad .to 'be^Oilfcited/ ?

The University of Alaska Jfetkfe’ociSdsffin 'Its'stp-
,.*prefiiaE6ion xtf'ffae services of ̂ T̂ S&'J.'Dijpin'a ̂ fho klfekys " gave courageously .and ggrierbiiSiy 'of iffinkSf ’to CTie df "higher 'learning.

The Present Need

i£> The education and training of ,̂ bi®g men,;and wonl been sorely Interrupted by the urge to active service] unprecedented opportunity-for higfy. e&rnjiigŝ yet it 
>wise to lose sight of or ignore t$e-most imperative .needs. ofj] 
■that important group of-young, people for whom active ■■ /,vice is impossible. Some are too young, some are unfit, to 
sume heavy-physical'duties,, whjje qth,ers, ;being Returned I .afrom the front after having fulfilled their miljtary ̂ esponsid 
bilitie.'. require,'education and training to further iheir re-1 tiabilitation.
Our fbrm of government draws its very life .fftjm Intelii-Tl 

■./ tgent participation by the peoiile. They mtist.ih’ate ’iniihe fe-l sponslbility and must provide the will to advknce the leVel| 
of hufnan Welfare and hajlplness. It is foY l!his that̂ l̂ 
creasing nuttibers §n.ust be awakened ahd trained. Through | ■ft the examination of candidates for appointmeiit 

. ’tlMi the war has exposed an sippallmg ignorance of 'both do-|l 
•imestic and world affairsi, together .with lack of knowledge of 
.̂ such elementary tools af ithought ?as our own ilanguage :and| 
history, introductosy mathematics ahd science. :EEKe .*iniy>lrtj fectlve guard a democracy Jhay'raise against predatory; 
groups and poor government is in the education of 

; rand >women, trained to assemble, weigh and utilize -facts, andl 
.skilled in the art of using their brains to overcome difficulty!
i 'i}s"atilibnie i'liii ‘â rfed, If!lm'fll-cM̂ defed r̂ 'uiiitolvSa, if Mt to Dreill(iice and̂ oUt- l&l seifishifeSs, Will fiSe%
3 t“fibught xiie’fjriticî res ibr ̂ Ich we fight. ,w#er is it H | 
late br tbo 6&ny ‘to 'iijipMy'emfe’nt, of ojir toeans

. / reducing the basic sour̂  'of î noranfee,' ahtkgoiium, .kridj ' hatred. Suspicion, jpalousy,.prejudice, implacable foes of jfM 
derStafidifig, Siĵ ê titlSfis trfle TSBMSe ;ef the ymta,' be abolished only by knowledge "6f Ydcts, * i *i ut 

| and proven princijiles, and Sober unbiassed judgment Ideal,
• as siicb acilieYeifient might be considfelf’fid,'it'is'not tinarfain- 

abie 'where" 1’ r j 1 'd ni c1 and edijcatidh, Bffth spiritual 
"Slip iiiteJtedttiai, Jis;,€he ’iribst thorau^h 'iiretiara'tibn''for its kt-| 
fkfiiiribnt.'
Scienitifc advance and tedhnological ’research must be] .translated into social progress. The men and women most]

11 e to influence this translation are those whom the war] 
has uprootedi from their habitiial modes of thought and feej-j :ing, but plowing and uprooting imply sowing and harvesting J 
fit precious lives and energies are slot to fbe squandered. Thej .•means ,pf rendering this service He largely ;in iske -cQllegesj sind universities, but no adequate service will be rendered 

\ imless provision is made by ’the government to enable the 
returning men and women to take advantage of the avail-! •able facilities. Thousands will!be handicapped in varying degrees. of disability, and'it is a national obligation to reduce . this handicap to the utmost. ,

Each year, regardless of tl̂ e war, a new wave' of ĵ duth 
passes through the gateway that marks the end of compul-

oniy seven
Robert Gray ’ 
the Colufl<bial

'liter.
•• Soratt has -llvely/ interest 'in 
History ai Alaska arid & Vf." 

gaged in research in lancinating 
e s&bject. T̂ e are triily 

tfMHMl to ’him fbr'tlie'-gtfts’Sf tfie- 
ciln aria ?Jfls liitereitlhg 
■upon them.

Brown & Hawkins Corp. 
■Wholesale ahcl Retailers 

Clothing - Groceries r Hardware

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

. Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils arid Glass, Boats and Shoes, Crockery and GlassWafe, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry tioods. Building Material, kitcheri Utensils, "Ball ! 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton arid Black Bear j 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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How much does if cost to bomb Berlin 1
SUPPOSE, in the dusk of an English 

evening, 1,000 huge bombers soar over 
the Channel and head for Berlin.

By the time those planes return ).o England, 
their motors Will have consumed 2,400,000 
gallons of gasoline!

The cost . . . of the gasoline ALONE 
. . mil be more than $380,000. '
To pay for the gasoline used on ONE such 

| raid, 96,000 Americans would have,to invest 
at least 10 percent oft^eir next pay check in 

. War Bonds! .
You get [a big kick , out of reading about 

• those 1,000-plane raids. You know that 
such raids, if repeated often*, enough, will 
•often up tlie.Axis. But . i ..

What are YOU doing to help pay the cost 
of those raids?. (In addition- to the gasoline 
they use, it costs Uncle Sam TWO HUN
DRED MILLION DOLLARS to build 
1,000 • 4-motored bombers . . .  plus - the 
cost- of trair,v‘~ the 10,000 men who make up 
their cfewe ) -

Modem war is . expensive business . . .  
its cost runs into fantastic figures. 30,000,000 

. American wage earners are now putting an' 
average of 10 percent of each pay check into 1 

; War Bonds every pay day . . . but still it 
isn’t enough!

Our air- raids on the Axis are increasing in 
frequency and intensity. When land opera- 

1 tioris really get going, the cost will be 
staggering.

More and more Americans must join the ' 
Pay-Roll Savings Plan . . .  more than those, 
already in the Pay-Roll Savings Plan jnust 
begin to jack-up their War Bond'purchases

percent! 8 
Remember . . . War Bonds are the finest 

investment in the world today.: You get- 1! 
back $4 for every $3 you invest." And . .' 
the - more -War Bonds you buy now, the 
quicker the Axis-wili be licked . . . and the 
less the war will cost in the long rjin. . 1 

Think it over1. And every time you’re 
tempted to put a nickel in something you. 
don’t absolutely need—put it in War Bonds 
instead! -

KEEP OH BACKING THE ATTACK!

1
This message of Victory is sponsored by

Pacific American Fisheries, Inc.
Beilinaham. Washington
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i tended on-'13

wrapped up the 
pojight him bach 
was a difficult (fe

tolning operat]

' the Koyukuk ir
ie break-up. Wiseman is

ie Brooks Range

-iapflstka/ Wtmfgnca 'cn’e eiid or coiftpul-

Nordale Hotel
Telephone lEast 351 

1 511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

epoch-making day for the miners 
in this far settlement. They were 
jubilant; recognizing Wien as one j

ing he refilled his machine and. M 
landed that day in Fairbanks. It; 
had been a race for life and -an-- ^

they made him an honorary mem-

was the first flier to pilot a pilane one time when he 'was worried-; had
Roald Amundsen by two weeks. On he failed to get through, the ^

part for refueling. While proceed-
sT ved h t  • t d w J ^

blizzard caused him to drift west- 

of the wind drove him off his. course

returning to Fairbanks night over.-? ^  
took him. He landed*on the top of} |g 
Wickersham Dome and walked; „

and across the Tanana River. Dark
ness forced him to land on a long 
bar of the Tofclat River. He was a 
stranger in a strange lafad but made

When daylight came lie noticed at jg

Livengood trail.. He went there fori Ig 
something to eat and a few houfs?

tog he propped up "his plane so; it

Fairbanks. On" another occasion he . 
raced against tinje and. head winds, . 
with the mail*̂ rom Nome. He ha$ m

near. After wandering all datf 
ttirough a jungle of swamps, laka 
and nlgger-heads stretching for 4tf 
miles, he came to a lone hill ai#

hoiirs . when he ciught the train* 1° 
which connected with the mail*

ular trips to Nome where his name h< 
is a by*-word, -to Kptzeb.ue, Rul?y? ^

which to "dry his wet foot gear and 
prepared to rest for .the night. He

Tyiseman, Mcdrath, Cancjle and. m 
other places. ; r Ia 

He had the honor of taking the ^
distance and the early morning sun

late Reverend Bishop -Peter Trim-* 
ble Ro^from NOme to Point Hope2 ^

bourse by his compass he started 
out again. That day he lived on the

on the Afctic. Hie bishop used to beJ 
known as the “Mushing Missionary” ^

squirrels he shot with his gun . and 
spent the following night, near a but later became 'known to his p

Bishop,” a real sky pilot. Noel Wien ^

ijana. That evening he crossed the parties with their supplies to thê  ?

landed one .party .at Walter. Lake,, L
He announced his safe arrival and 
said that he was tired | needed

the Qoî rce of the Kpbuk River, andr. 
j the other oh one of its tributaries, *

sleep. In the meantime searching Selby Lake near Shungnak. Assist- • 
led by Russell Merrill in an An-*^

from Fairbanks to Rampart. Two 

.broken up, a speed boat carrying

chorage plane Noel Wien made the h 
second flight to Point Barrow. On

dQwn the Tanana and soon the Film, Corporation who, were to! 

A. |l| Beiine£t is a namesake oj
' * That summer of 1925 in his Fok- the great pilot who died like a hero w
•ker monoplane Wien made the first 
■flight to Nome since the Black covered a good deal of the distances p.
tyolf Squadron had flown there. 
He carried several passengers in aerial trail to many isolated places. tT 

He was the first to• fly to Eagle,!cluding a prominent mining man 
and his private secretary. While Fort Yukon, Iditarod, TeUer, B ;̂- w 

tips on the Koyukuk, Tetlin T.nfcplanding at Ruby on a soft field 
^ien damaged the propeHor. T̂ e on the upper Tanana, the far off 

Whitehorse in Yukon , Territory, ttib ^
St. Michael near the mouth of the plana was a vertable ambulance of tl

wired to Fairbanks for a new pro--to Alaska he carried to Fairbanks s, 
for medical relief more sick and in- „pellor. After three days' delay he 

=took off for Nome and surprised his Jured people, sixty or more, than u

iiving at Nome two days afyead of ever anyone wanted to come to the.

^Another time he went# to Nome he might be, he aent for Bennett. L

jbpmen Reindeer Company, to An- nett flew from Fairbanks to Teller ei

âihputated. After crossing the low- 
■er Yukon: he set his course for 
•Rainy Pass in the Alaska Range and

view of the dirigible Norge after N 

turn to Fairbanks he missed con
with rain and fog. While he follow
ed the wide flats of the Iditarod 
‘River the heavy wind carried him 
'î estward. He flew low over a laby-

nections with the outgoing mall 
train; therefore he flew on to 
Whitehorse on the .Yukon' Be 
caught the train for Skagway and '■

^  ™ ^ gsprace- bet^iew that hetures of the Norge which had just

HI he sighted Mount Takotna, a Ritchie, a tourist, wanted to see

S T w ith^ ^ f ^ a ^ J ^ o F ^
Bennett took her on an aerial spin

piipfe left In the tank he circled and mental land mark. Be flew at an

ing story to former - Governor 
er. I4ttle Squaw to the Chan- 
r region was the northernmost, 
.ng camp to the continent, and. 
at 68 degrees north latitude. On 
lid December _day the commun- 
was happy wjien the mast ol 
wireless station was erected

B n̂ett-Rodebaugh Company, had̂

weather ts too tough.” However, 
when he learned, that two men had 

blasted and that there was no 
medical aid for them In that isolat-

ines, returned with Ids d< 
t Tobin Creek. ■ To make C i 
I had ra borrow Jffigger, a

e Beaver Mountains he saw , than 
B*eavy';«® screen kd the goiizon: 
BwlBging eastward hevslfirted the! 
edge of. the fog bank' and .followed 
^Hatot; outlines of the -. Crazy 

itains toward the Yukon 
H V  /die L near Purgatory. Flying 
lowhe touted and asked in-|^Bj 
iatceeaon teeavii lay. A man i

Et would b

> a box of high-powered

of the explosion blinded

nd sent -particles of thd

is .stunned far some timi 
onqygstap. Blinded, h< 
ffl and called lor paw

fellow miner was totally nelp-

o go—two miners w

the Arctic winds. Suffering 
n, Shaw hitched up-'his H |  
I started for Little Squaw. After

| the cabin and 

id took, the dog out
Nigger’s 

w. Shaw

s after, him. The Malemut̂  
ed to understand and went 
the Arctic night. The faitl] 
er added another, chapter 
! of muse heroism when 
ed the message fixe help I

^ w e a tr ^ :

<1 the Yukon,

having been: 

|n necessitate

approaches to the Brooks Range a 
west breeze with fog made Hy

ing difficult. Fearing that he would 
crash ,on one of the higher peaks 

id and was barely able to dis

and dropping lower, he nottc 
White space, and landed on : 
Squaw Lake.- The patiently Wi 
men shouted, "God has sent 
angel j of relief."

Several days passed until the 
ther cleared and the thenow 
stood at 20 below: Then, Witt 
injured men, Bennett left at 
,p§m. and arrived at Beaver

Fairbanks Lumber 
|A Supply, Inc. f\
i Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce 
i Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber •  Western Hemlock 
, Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products
i Rock Wool ' 
i Asbestos Siding a n| 

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated ' 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
O LYM PIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration,]

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway,

INFORMATION ON SAILINGS 

AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED  

' O N LY ON REQUEST WHEN AS 

J AND IF AVAILABLE.

H, B . Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made, to Order

N EILL, CLARK AND COM PANY >

X Public Accountants - Auditors ; 

- ■$, ^ Tax Counselors

201-202 Lavery Building Tel. Harvard 49' 

KinlochN, Neill Joh n W .C lJ

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan A m erican ,Airw ays. Inc.

N' — On WV, J*'1 % 

v Floats or Wheels or Skis 'r j 

Fly With v 1  

W ien A laska A irlines, Inc
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Exploits Of 
Alaska Air 
Pioneers

owed the Colville River to its'and Deering. While en niut 
Uth on -the Arctic Coast and flew, the Alaska Range' he. discov 
Off the shore to Point Barrow. Qii new * pass which now beai 
-return trip he thought he would name. He also flew down, Col 
some exploring of his own and i let* to. -bring a lady: school-1 
rted the Arctic Coast from Point to the hospital. On another flight 

Barrow to Walnwright, Point Hope he mskde a compete 
and KtvaHna, and landed at Kotze- chorage to Sleitmui o 

■IK. While he was thqre a messen-

||o Fairbanks for a plane to come 
j" and bring out the wife of nr. Vont- 

he Government physician I

v HJhH6; ended ayioUaer chapter, of 
heroism, endurance and sacrifice so 
Oftea displayed :fby the men of the 
Worth but unsung and untold. These 
deeds they do for their fellow men 
and go about their daily toil un
noticed with no medals for valor 
embellishing their -breasts. But the

le stricken i

Yea, tijore is Jqe G with Ins
never fading spile. He used to fly 
with ,A. A. Bennett in Southern 
California. I njenttoned Jde before 
iJg connection y/lth occasion
when ljfi Sia4 Biennett r̂ cad to fel
ler; both reached there ab,out the 
same time. Joe made the first flight 
to Bethel ‘on ifche tower K.uskokwim, 
a 1 ‘ lu 11 *1 I HOQ miles. His 
greatest pat, i which won him She 
laurejs of the North, he performed

1 flight .to' 
he toot'd

pondent of the Detroit News for 
the Wilkins Arctic'Expedition'to Pt. 
Barrow He started out several 
hours ahead of the two Detroiter 
planes in oriiler to refuel at Wise
man. While he was waiting there. 
The radiator’ froze .and he was un~ 
ifele lo raise and lollpw the other 

-planes when they flew over. In spite 
[of the V that the route was new 
Hfe him, Jde- started out the next 
Uwomingi crossed the Brooks Range,

the Kobuk at Noorvlk. After picking flying in many parts of 
up Mrs. Ventner he flew directly to but so far it has been a :
Ruby on the Yukon. He ma.de a in Alaska. H there Is a probability 
short stop f̂ r refueling andar: 
at Pairbahks the same day. I 
making this exciting. trip Joe
■made a great loop of over are fifty commer-
miles over unexplored territory, clal landing fields in Alaska. This 
most of ft Inside the Arctic Circfe. fa the--Only territory' In •

In the summer of 1027 he took sovemroent ĥ s assisted 
.tietetpd tourists aloft to view the structlng landing fields 
midnight sun while they had fall-,merclal Ay1”*- M is a c 
ed to see before. Aj! they>lboked at ' v®nture; f e  testltory 1 
-the crimson baji at fire hovering Qom its Toad funds 71

m\Zm•taUU?hed a altltlffe record of }7,̂ [J s located have
id labor. The federal;

These #e Hie Big Four who have]

routes in Alaska and belong to Jhel 
cIess of pioneers who 30 and 4ol 
years ago biased the trails jar- ai-l 
viliaatlon in this -great northland.l 
Others, like Ed Young, have follow-1 
e<t. He made a record, flight to| 
Goldfoot on the Koyukuk.' Leaving 
the field in Fairbanks, at sev^^H

pltal at Fairbanks where he lane 
at three- the next morning. Russ 
Merrill of Anchorage made a i

carried in any other way. Latfcr 
more ,air mail contracts were 
The success of flying and tb 
rnand for aerial travel today are1 
due entirely to the '
and progressive cooperation 1 
construction of more and 
landing Helds.

When one considers the

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
DENTISTS

Dr.E.I.Baggen
if.. Telephone East 186 
C NORTH POLE BLDd.

Br. H. G. Hughes

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

KUBON'S DRUG 
COM PANY

5 COO PERATIVE 
DRUG COM PANY

Andrew Nerland

207 CUSHMAN STREET

ACCOUNTING  

Neill/ C lark & Co.
Accountants 

, ,  T a i, Consultants

ALASKA
1 N S U R A K l C E„ . AGE&CY

F A IR B A N K S  
AG EN CY CO, Ine,

Bmpresg '2

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN ST5.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

MEAT MARKETS

Waechter Bros. Co.

PIG G LY W IG G LY
Quality Fresh Meats

Mining Machinery

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrington

Plumbing

A . L. W ILBU R  
& SON

Sheet Metal, Heating,

Reliable Cleaner^ 
& Tailors

First National Bank

PIONEER CAB CO.

Attorneys-at-Low 

; J ,G .  RIVERS
Telephone .Harvard 42 

203 QUSHMAN STBEJET

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SfflP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
naria, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to, stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service 

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leaye to connect with boats at Sew- 

tirdfis announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord- 

• ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mi*ed train legves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesyjlle. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily1 from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale, at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip. 

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Ab*l:a Railroad Passenger Depot —-  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS ' i ' " . ’ i.

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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S tu d e n t  Sect ion
BEAK TRAP Sweet Spirits Of Nitelr £ven %iqiigh fpi

KOL; He’s also, i the. largest.

Baby is picking u ?• Maxine, isn’t ; far ahead n

Robert Eastcrday is* definitely not a ’feolf.^eoiiiy t:

understand that D

jp Alan Stansbuiy is g<

•f'Don't faint 'ridw butr̂ lCô alak finally ?g<

Celebrates I ̂ d k̂ lieVaf whask'ey \n

Mid-Year [every-* bqfctle to^iSke/ sink '̂jr
'HbyLoft/ OtherShints
Highlight ASUA Frolrc

| I ’Spithdfew ftftfank fioki the“firSt

fire. £s|u$§nt' BpSy fttfew„'a ârn'
bottle rittia rthe 'conteni 
bbwri the sink, with ̂ Kê icepfapfi'

dance ̂ ojtJnla'' tune pf ||i|| time ren- “̂ f)pne glass rWliich. gj §jt|
d|l^|pi/W  |fi| %ŷ J|||^|; •' braeted̂ ttye /dork“'fr$fcr the ̂ seeonj

.Deootortioî  for the .pccasio%[exception * of,, one /glass’ wli?ch |f
dianlc vM 'tjnen. \yfltfiiarew >ther coifc

atid other .-.pai’aphernalia to lend a1 
f&rm-Jike,atmosphere. .The decora-'

the,, whiskey down the sink With thfe

tfin ,’cphmiittee\ lî adfed̂ by .Skip draflk. .

k e | p a i^  com-; Jfourth, and pom ed the, b'ottle down

pMfiniSg1 of ̂ e*Hay Loft,(f or’c^pk

•CoSfet,vElsie 'Cttee'fedlch Cow), and- threw the gest down the glass. 3

, S&|s Ûzabeth icritesj .'president 
J>f aKtja!, and .'Miss Edna .Bt?yerj

and poure '̂tee cork from tile bot-

prê arê  the' jdelicious jcfieslnnentsi 
—coffee and doughnuts. Miss Lena;

, I then 'corked the, sinjc with thjB 
•glass and1 bdtU6d the'^rlnk; anil

were [responsible for the mu'.ic in;
.(irank the-pijijr. When I had every-, 
thing emptied I steadied tty; hotî

HigiiUihfe- 8f t̂ e .ti&nce—-Elsiê
-with one hand, couritbd ■ the • bottles 
corks, glares ,flnd; sinks which wfafe

Mesv® liay ’during iiie'eVeningv came by I counted tliem again and
Thê ^̂ dinarid Thrgjkng contest 
was won by pepple’tô Rumerous to, !̂ ki)her IfŜ t ;JESiffiEe hiiirtelf. ■■

Photo iihop turned' bwtSome' ‘ipicrl of plowing ‘clothes and ' gingham;
dresses. Everyone lelt at midnight

, 1 Bass has a bottle of ALCOHOL on Ms desk. He says that it's 1S1

; Mary Ann's.'technique has certai ŷ irriprbyed. tl 'gliess thttt it's Be-; J 
f1 or the sisterly inliuenee. 1 betcha!' ,

, Sherman’s singing all of the time now. Sunday, Monday And Always, 
ill getting monotonous but if It makes him happy then I guess we can

H We haven’t heard 11 Diliingkam 'for‘4 lo!g!)iihe;'W®tclk Ij | 
Fenno, hibernating??

it Charlie Lucier, Janitor Today—President Tomorrow.

1
We CdfT~ 
Supply >; 
Your
Drug StoYe 
Needs

Seen-Heard-Etc. At The Barn Dance . . . Lena pushing Mary Ann 
.Way from her date. I’ll swear that -Mary An̂  wasn’t wifhin 2 ‘ 'tii.-jji'! 
,%t any tine. Jealous???? . . . . L. Bass tried his hardest tptget, “Hcyr’’ li 
tiujt it fust wasn't in l&n!IPs■̂  shahie-(8r%'M?’) . The‘Mt-lipstalra’* 
Was in use quite a bit.of the time. I guess a lot of hay was made whila, 

piie moon shined < < 1 . J of the Boys from - the IdtcHen; 
1who were there seemed to Have aTjood'tilne. Xrt’s;ho&e'thUt'theVW . .’ 
fcley say that “Birds of a l6aajpr;-lta*-to«Mll̂ ’.;BI.. \ i Spause the Air Corps m̂ n ‘̂ al K liad witli’ her was ^ 1' ericles aroundj 

j: isn’t I B. ever goiiig to get a 'i n with one of the ciilege‘beauties;
U<Puh) ?? IB he still-reminiscing? 4 j
I. Dawson looked mort Clipper than :uSiiil. Maybe x strnie-,4 
Bhing to do with it, Hull??’? ■

1 Ed (Swing-Shift) Pezalla waŝ  not 1 h . absent from‘the ffestivities ^

m'-'i' aiiist admit it eve'h ‘if *it ’idlls me,' Blit ̂ the fefreshments < served *were J 
really 1-4. (OH, my gosh) Speaking of l-A, sp Is our little bugle boy, j 
Gherman.

Cooperative 
Drug Co.
* Where the Bus 

For the College Stops

WORK 
CLOTHES.

We Carry a Complete Asstfrt- 
ment of What You fteed toGive You 
lots of Comfort and Wear ^hile 
Hard At Work—

Also 
Sports Wear

A rO L L  ASSORTMENT

9

Martin A. Pin ska
Dawson, 1898 > Fairbanks, 190*
FRONT STREET TAlRf6A’NI<5, ALASKA

PIONEERS IN  CAREFUL SELECTION
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES. . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS . . .'CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS
Borax (glass, priwder, granular, crystals), Copper Sulphate, CrCsyltc Acid, Cyanide, Î ad 
Acetate, Litharge, Mercury, Pine Oil,_ Sodium Carbonate, Sodium Sulphide, Zinc (dust, 

/shaWnfc,'‘iu^h^e) ,'ana ail‘oiher -:.f *1 f '.i J Chemicals,

BRAUN-KNECHT-HfelMANN-CO. .
1406 16th Street, San Francisco, California *'* ,j

11EALY RIVER COAl CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS O f  SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

W est Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Qualify

Fairbanks

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CtLO TEX

For screen entertainment at its best
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHftdP

ANCHORAGE

FIRST NATIONAL BAMKOF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

’Requests from out-6f-f6wn cusSfomlrs given careful at
tention. We tesiiie lldcdl and 'Foreign Drafts and 

. Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ~~~

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Wilcox Gives 
Lessons In 
Mine Work

The iMfting extension course cov1-! 
cis mineral deposits, raining', opera-1

| Geology as it applies toprosjrectfel 
|î lneraa 'identification, cne- ledture

dere$ subjects. |
. For his last lecture, Mr, ^

^will show colored slides deaHhg 
with placer mining operationsJHM 

ilie attendance at the: m

t'Outfcosts ii

| the -course cdnducted on, th 
, considerable percentage c 
stationed in Alaska are vp:

Mumni Notes

ie American Museum of

stroySd dwiing 'a 

Fortunately this

daughter, p.uth Elizabeth, to James 
Louis GiddlngS, 'Jr./ Lieutenant1, 
Jur£lpr Grade, United States Navy

L 'at the First' Methodist Ĉ urcli,

' the central Pacific and Alaska give 
V ^  ’̂ dress as X2p. A; Group 53: 

B Presidio at Monterey, Monterej

>4®npld and Helen, all formerly 
tits at the University fof aIe 
I living at, 710' Colima, La I

• Arnold' Palenske is in the Navy 
4ir Corps and is Gaining at̂ Woosv 
ter College, Wooster; Ohio.|

Cadet Donald Huseby writing

forget mjj1 wonderful year at.-TJhî v

Charles .Herbert, class of ’34; B.i 
a Mining En̂ neerhig,. ̂ reports; n 
it. (f]g) US NR LCBU Navy, N 
52, FPO, San Francisco,' I

R. McCombe 
Gets Meddl 
InRCAF

Robert' fyffoCombe wfefe( to f| 4* 
from Alta, Mrs. Robert UcCom 
V; J<fan&rid Robert McCombe, tv 
and ■ from. Dorval, Quebec, ehfe 
H  institution in the fall of |

without interruption and w

degree of B.S. in geology and min-̂ .
Ie is now with the Canadian 

For£stryx Corps and : is statiltfied,’ 
vhere in Scotland.. 
fert covered ‘..his - four years

as graduated In the class of 
m ^tth a? B.S. in geology and'

I Herzer of 'Anchorage'. For the? 
t;wo years Wellington̂ , Ontario, 
been the address of the Robert 
lombe family. At .present Alta 
the children are 'at I he old. ldiii- 

- o£ the McCombes at 4 
Martin Avenue', v;Dorval, Quebec. / 

r since January 1940,, Robert 
sen withthe .Royal Canadian

;Noyemb6i*4l3— ;3ftte like: I 
MONTREAL- AERIAL HEROES

DECORATED FOR VALOR 
Gallantty in Flight and On Gi 

Recognized in Lengthy Lis 
Of biggest list of cm 

ations for, Canadian airmen!

ed Flying Cross,- 2 8 Distinguished 

g;uished" Flying Medals to RX3AF.

ne M B E. two George Medals a 
iBritlsh| EdrjlJire Medals. 

F̂ollowing is.theUst-dfa^ards: 
ORDER BRITISH

Fit. Lieut. K. J. McCOMBE, Wc J

Fit. Lt. E. J. A. LINDSAY, Dray;

k&dComb ,̂ v an armament 
rho.had displayed ‘great cad 
Hi a previous.'occasion when J 

ftirdraw; 4aught. ,f|re near a

officer "who previously hac 
a ‘great cc^agfejjin' dragging 
pody o|cari‘ airguniier fr 
ig turret, gave assistance I

/ Peraojial Safety Ignored

injured persdfrnel 4nto ■

•a^aya %
l̂ ige • I fragments w&e hui 
thToUghî aie dooTif of the car, t 
avicCombe | remained jHH

University Bus Lines
Serving .University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go.

Phone East 40
ir special prices.

Standard Garage Headquarters

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay at the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

. > . it's . . .  
Ketchikan's Best Hotel 

George Brinck, Manager

Jean Potter 
Calls At College

cs gathering ie

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

TAILORS AND 
CLEANERS

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlitzer Sohner Pianos
/Cwsforti/Built'for Home and Studio

Expert Piano Tuning

For Sale and Rent Factory Price List
— Address—

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shbppe ■
61-5 5thAve. Juneau, Alaska

M IN IN G E X T E N SIO N  SCHEDULE
1943 -1944 Classes

Ladc§ Field . . . . . . . . . . . . .  November 2 2  to December 4
Fort Riehardson................... .December 6  to December 18
Anchorage   .......... .... . . . .  December 19 to January 1
Naknek  ........................     .January 2  to January 15
i f  j '  i (Army  ................... . j. .January 16 to January 29

[Navy . . . . . . . . . . .  January 30  to February 12
Cordova . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  February 13 to February 26
Juneau  .........................   March 6  to March 19
W rangell  ..............................      March 2 0  to April 2
Ketchikan................................ 1 . . . . .  April 3 to April 16
Annette Island    ...........................   April 17 to April 30
Skagway    .  May 5 to May 15

U n ive rs ity  of Alaska
College, Alaska


